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Abstract
Transportation plays a major role in the economic growth and development of a country. In the Philippines, where roads are 
smaller, narrower and often congested, tricycle population has increased considerably. People ride tricycles primarily due to lack 
of alternative mode of transportation and convenience, giving the advantage of speed and cost. However, riding a tricycle has
several disadvantages and discomfort. The body of the tricycle is deemed too small, but passengers are cramped inside to 
maximize the number of passengers per trip. The challenge in the past and now is how to minimize the negative impact caused by
these vehicles, while continuing to meet the daily transport demands of a growing population. As support to environmental 
initiatives, several electric tricycle (e-trike) projects have been undertaken in different parts of the Philippines, one of which is the 
e-trike project initiated by the Asian Development Bank (ADB). This paper presents: (1) an improved e-trike design that provides 
a comfortable and safe riding experience for all its passengers and (2) a sustainable system for its operation, maintainability and 
adoption, using ergonomic principles to improve on the current design of the e-trike in the Philippines. Study areas include
National Capital Region (NCR) and Southern Luzon, within low and middle-class population. The design improvements for the 
e-trike are classified into three major factors: (1) functionality, (2) safety and (3) comfort. These proposed changes are developed 
by using customer requirements gathered from the survey, identifying optimal conditions using Quality Function Deployment 
(QFD) and TRIZ methodologies, and using Value Engineering (VE) approach in analyzing design functions and generating better 
and more innovative designs. Ergonomics is also utilized as a vital tool to align pre-determined human factors with existing and 
proposed specifications.
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Fig. 1. Samples of Gasoline Tricycle Designs.
1. Introduction
In most developed countries, there is a considerable number of private vehicles and an effectively run public 
transportation system.  The case is different, however, in some developing countries, where there are insufficient or 
under-developed road and transport infrastructure and networks.  In these countries, roads are smaller and narrower, 
making transport stressful and the roads often congested.  This everyday constraint prompts the need for more 
creative and sometimes indigenous means of transportation.  
This case is evident in the Philippines, where there are still numerous under-developed areas in terms of public 
works and transportation facilities.  With most of the population unable to buy a vehicle of their own and having to 
resort to public transport on a daily basis, the emergence of unique vehicles such as the jeepney and the tricycle has 
become a major part of society and culture.  The tricycle has been the primary mode of transportation in villages, 
barrios, and other small populated areas, especially in provinces.  Fig. 1 shows several types of tricycles found 
across the Philippines.
Over the past years, tricycles have increased considerably. As of 2011, there are almost 3.5 million tricycles and 
motorcycles in the Philippines.  The impact of the tricycle has been profound, mainly due to these reasons: (1) lack 
of alternative, and (2) convenience.  Based on a survey conducted by the study team, 40% of the respondents cited 
that the tricycle is the only means of transportation available to either take them in or out of their neighbourhood, or 
to move in and around their vicinity, due to the small roads.  The second main reason is convenience, stemming 
from advantages in speed and cost.  In relation to the first reason, public commuters prefer tricycles if it can take 
them to their destination faster and at a less cost than other modes, i.e. jeepneys.  
However, the tricycle riding experience has several disadvantages and adverse effects.  First, most designs are not 
safe, as the body is deemed too small and cramped to fit in four to five passengers at most.  In a survey the team 
conducted, 7% of the respondents have experienced an accident in a tricycle.  Second, since the objective of most 
drivers is to maximize the number of passengers per trip, most passengers are cramped into a small space and are 
not given a comfortable experience throughout the ride.  Third, tricycles are one of the top contributors to air 
pollution (about 67% of total public transport contribution) and one of the most inefficient users of gasoline fuel.  
1.1. E-Tricycle Project (E-Trike)
A few years ago, the Philippine government, through the Department of Energy (DOE), and the Asian 
Development Bank (ADB) collaborated on a project focusing on the widespread adoption of electric vehicles 
throughout the country.  The project includes adoption of the electric tricycle, also called an e-trike, and the 
development of a sustainable local e-trike manufacturing industry, using innovative technology and a sound 
financing plan for drivers and operators.  Their goal is to see 100,000 electric tricycles operating throughout the 
Philippines by 2016.  Some of the benefits of this e-trike initiative include higher energy efficiency, thus, becoming 
more environmentally-friendly and bigger savings for drivers, among others.  The first units were deployed in
Mandaluyong City, NCR. Drivers operate the e-trikes on a lease-to-own basis.
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1.2. Main problems and issues 
The initial phase of the project was a success, however, several problems and issues were evident that could 
prove to be areas for improvement.  The main challenge stemmed from the long term reliability and performance 
maintenance of the units.  Main problems include: (1) lack of available spare parts for critical components, (2) lack 
of local service provider, (3) dependence on imported or foreign supply sources, (4) dependence on action/inaction 
of the ADB to fix defective units, and (5) lack of local technical knowledge to maintain and repair defective units.   
Several design issues were also observed.   One key observation was that there was much focus given on the 
environmental and economic (financial) benefits to the society and the driver, but not much focus given on potential 
improved benefits for the passengers, or the customers.  The lack of uniform and well-analyzed body design disables 
the opportunity to improve on the tricycle design features.  
1.3. Problem statement
In order to be successfully launched nationwide, the E-Trike Project needs to have a well-designed vehicle that 
provides a comfortable and safe riding experience for all its passengers and (2) a sustainable system for its 
operation, maintainability and adoption.  If these issues remain unsolved, the positive impact of the e-trike will 
deteriorate, as passengers will feel unsafe using it, while drivers and operators will fail to generate income due to 
reduced number of e-trikes in operation.  The long term viability of the project will lose value, as other cities and 
municipalities will be discouraged to come aboard the project. 
1.4. Objective of the study
The two main keys to the study are to: (1) determine an ergonomically improved e-trike design that can provide 
an optimal riding experience, and (2) determine an effective and reliable manufacture-to-maintain system to ensure 
sustainable growth.  Detailed objectives are to:  
x Design an electric tricycle anchored on sound and effective ergonomic principles to meet the needs of its 
passengers and drivers. 
x Provide a simple and sustainable process for supporting continued e-trike operations.
x Create a system to facilitate effective commercialization and propagation of e-trike project. 
2. Methodology
The study employed both a quantitative and qualitative approach to understand the current system and situation 
of the e-trike project. Information and data pertinent to the study were gathered through research on the number of 
gasoline tricycles in the national and local level from different government agencies; survey of tricycle-riding 
passengers and tricycle operators and drivers; and series of interviews with the Tricycle Regulatory Office (TRO) in
Mandaluyong City, the agency in charge of operating the e-trikes.
The study employed Quality Function Deployment (QFD) to identify the design requirements of the e-trike.  
These design requirements were then translated into design requirements for the improved e-trike.  The study also 
used Theory of Inventive Problem Solving (TRIZ) to determine specific design solutions using contradictions 
identified from QFD and selected potential inventive principles.  The study used ergonomics as the main framework 
for the design improvements and recommendations.  
For the analysis of the e-trike system, a qualitative approach was used to better understand the system dynamics 
operating among the project stakeholders.  This then served as the baseline for improving current system by 
addressing the challenges for its commercialization.
Finally, recommendations on e-trike design (ergonomic-centric) and a more effective implementation of the 
system, through various improvement points across the system, were presented by the study team, from the 
collective results of the quantitative and qualitative analysis and approaches done.  
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Fig. 2. Relevant anthropometric measurements for the design of the tricycle.
3. Results and analysis
3.1. E-trike body design
From the responses of the passengers, the top requirements for the e-trike include spacious interior, comfortable 
seat and added safety features.  These were given priority in the design considerations for the e-trike.  
Anthropometric measurements of the Filipino population would be of much help in the design process.  The 
proponents have adopted the first comprehensive anthropometric measurement of Filipino workers conducted by 
Jinky Del Prado-Lu.   These data are deemed to be sufficient and appropriate to be used since based from the results 
of the survey, majority of the passengers belong to the 15-34 age bracket.  This bracket also includes the working 
class of which the manufacturing workers are part of.  
For the design of the tricycle, only the relevant dimensions are to be considered which include the sitting height, 
sitting shoulder height, buttock-popliteal length, popliteal height and shoulder breadth or elbow-to-elbow breadth, as 
shown in Fig. 2.
The 95th percentile of the anthropometric measurements of the male population, shown in Table 1, will be 
adopted for the design of the vehicle.  This percentile will cater 100% of the female population and 95% of the male 
population. 
Table 1. Anthropometric measurements of Filipino male population.
Relevant anthropometric measurements Recommended Dimensions
Sitting height 92 cm
Buttock-popliteal height 52 cm
Popliteal height 47 cm
Shoulder breadth-biteltoid (elbow-to-elbow breadth 48 cm
Other design considerations
Padded for comfort
Tilt of the bottom of the seat from front to back 3 – 5 degrees
Suspension of the back of the chair from the floor 95 – 110 degrees
  
The sitting height is designed so that the passenger would have enough space to change posture.  The popliteal 
height will determine the seat height.  If the seat height will be too low, it will cause discomfort; on the other hand, 
if the seat is too high, the foot cannot be comfortably placed on the floor and discomfort will also be experienced as 
the pressure will be concentrated on the underside of the thigh resting on the seat.  Therefore, it is recommended that 
the popliteal height be 47 cm.  The elbow-to-elbow breadth is also recommended to follow the 95th percentile of 
male dimensions so that the passengers would not have to “squeeze themselves like sardines” inside the vehicle.  In 
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Fig. 3. Contradiction Map.
addition, the backrest of the seat should extend up to the shoulder of the passengers to ensure support on the spine.  
However, the anthropometric measurements that have been used in the reference study do not include the sitting 
shoulder height.
Other design considerations would include the padded seats and backrest.  Since the presence of the cushioned 
seats belong to the basic needs of the passengers, its absence would really cause a major dissatisfaction.  Moreover, 
the tilt of the bottom of the seat from front to back should be 3 – 5 degrees; this is to ensure that the passengers 
would not slip off their seats during the travel.  The suspension of the back of the chair from the floor must be 95 –
110 degrees so that passengers could rest their backs and ensure support on their spine.
To complete the design cycle for the ergonomic e-trike, several conflicting goals should be addressed.  These 
conflicting goals include those of the drivers and the passengers.  Fig. 3 shows the contradictions that should be 
addressed in the design of the e-trike.
The first contradiction involves the passengers’ need for comfort through the provision of sufficient space.  On 
the other hand, if the space will be maximized to address the passengers’ needs, the tricycle might not be able to 
reach narrow roads.  This compactness of the tricycle is one of the reasons for its popularity, but if this would not be 
incorporated in the design, there is the possibility of limited accessibility.  
The second contradiction also talks about the passengers’ need for comfort through spaciousness vis’-a-vis the 
drivers/operators’ needs to maximize the capacity to increase their income.  If there would be a large space provided 
to an individual, it would entail, less number of people to be carried by the vehicle.  Lesser capacity would entail 
lesser income as it would necessitate them to have more trips.  More trips would translate to higher energy 
consumption, greater operating costs. 
The third contradiction consists of the e-trike having less downtime.  However, less downtime would mean loss 
of energy.  The contradiction lies in the fact that to able to operate for longer hours, they should be able maximize 
the charging time to ensure adequate energy supply; that is, there should be longer charging time.
Another relevant contradiction, but would not be addressed in the study, is the source of energy.  The e-trike aims 
to minimize air pollution by eliminating the need to use petroleum but it would thrive on electricity which uses 
fossil fuels for its generation, thereby increasing air pollution.
To address these contradictions, the corresponding contradicting product attributes were investigated and the 
applicable TRIZ inventive principles were used to come up with the overall design.  Fig. 4 presents the summary of 
the use of TRIZ in the design of the e-tricycle.
The first two contradictions have the same contradicting features; that is, the volume of a moving object and the 
area of the moving object.  The applicable inventive principles include the spheroidality principle and another 
dimension.  Taking into account these inventive principles, the proponents have come up with the idea of having an 
egg-shaped e-trike with back-to-back passenger seats.  The egg shape would help achieve the compactness needs as 
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well as increase the efficiency since it would decrease the air resistance.  The back-to-back passenger seats would 
help minimize the horizontal space consumed by the tricycle so that it could still penetrate the narrow roads while 
providing adequate space for movement of the passengers.  In addition, addressing the concerns of the drivers, it 
was decided that the driver be placed at the center.  The current design of the motorized tricycles has the driver on 
the left side.  However, this poses some difficulty to the driver (but most commonly ignored since they are used to 
the orientation) since the weights are not balanced.  Moreover, instead of the usual handle bars to maneuver and 
control the direction of the vehicle, it would be replaced by a steering wheel.  This new design would have a 
capacity of six (6) passengers.  Fig. 5 shows the design of the ergonomic e-tricycle.  
Fig. 4. Use of TRIZ contradictions and inventive principles.
Fig. 5. Design of the proposed ergonomic e-trike.
 
Seat Lay-out (top view)
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System archetypes were used to understand the system dynamics involved in the operation of the e-trikes.  
Analysis of the system involves identifying top problems and issues existing in the system.  It also explains 
behaviour of the stakeholders involved and how their initial actions contribute to the current outcome or situation.  
Finally, it provides insight and recommendations on how to further improve the system and prepare for a more long 
term and sustainable solution.  The study team identified the following problems and issues:   
x Dependence on the ADB on ordering of spare parts and assistance on operational concerns
x Lack of centralized system for technical assistance across the local government units
x Lack of sustainable and cost-effective supply of spare parts 
The long term success of the project depends on the commitment of all stakeholders to adapt fundamental 
solutions which will facilitate sustainability and reduce dependence on selected technology owners, suppliers and 
buyers.  Fundamental solutions that can aid a sustainable growth and commercialization are the following: 
x Develop local supply chain and service capabilities – service providers, spare parts suppliers.
x Train operators to provide first level maintenance and repairs.
x Collaborate with government sector (Department of Science and Technology) to develop innovative and 
sustainable technologies. 
4. Conclusion
The design improvements for the e-trike are classified into three major factors: (1) functionality, (2) safety and 
(3) comfort. For functionality, some parts were improved to provide the driver an easier operation of the 
vehicle. Ease of operation was defined by (1) less physical and mental effort to use the vehicle, (2) more 
ergonomic-centric features to lessen stress and (3) simpler functions used to run the vehicle.  These were evident in 
the change of the steering wheel assembly from that of a conventional motorcycle steering bar (with handles on 
either hand side) to that of the conventional wheel type assembly used by cars. Safety features were improved to 
increase total visibility, and prevent accidents in and out of the vehicle. This can be seen in the improvements done 
in the mirrors (side and rear), headlights, and head cushion and protection for passengers when entering the vehicle.  
Comfort features were added specifically in the seat assembly to give added cushion and comfort for bumpy and 
long driving conditions. Spring parts were added to prevent a bumpy or jolting sensation when encountering bumps 
or humps in the road. A more comfortable seat cover is also recommended to give extra comfort to passengers.
The design improvements for the e-trike will add to the total production costs, due to more sophisticated parts, 
additional assembly parts recommended, and better quality components. The effect will be a longer payback or 
ownership period for potential drivers, and perhaps some challenges in procurement of special parts. However, 
these additional costs compensate for the extra comfort and reliability that can be generated by the proposed design 
improvements.
Appendix A. Features of current e-tricycle for improvement
Item Average Measurement Remarks
Overall height 1.30 m Should be increased
Overall width (with 3rd wheel) 1.04 m Should be increased
Overall length 1.62 m Should be increased
Total weight 126 – 130 kg Based on adjustments
Entrance width (average) 0.56 m Should be increased
Entrance height 1.04 m Should be increased
Legroom (seat to front panel) 0.46 m Should be increased
Headroom (seat pan to roof) 0.68 m Should be increased
Total shoulder room 0.67 m Should be increased
Seat pan width 0.82 m Based on adjustments
Seat pan length 0.46 m Based on adjustments
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Item Average Measurement Remarks
Seat height from floor 0.26 m Based on adjustments
Seat back height 0.60 m Based on adjustments
Height of floor from ground 0.33 m Based on adjustments
Minimum turning radius 4.25 m Based on adjustments
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